The Irish Heritage Club of Seattle is an all-volunteer, grassroots non-profit organization whose mission is to promote activities of an Irish cultural nature in the greater Seattle area and the State of Washington, USA.

Website: Irishclub.org
Facebook: IrishClubSeattle
WHAT WE DO?
As an organization we promote activities such as performances of Irish music, Irish dancing, Irish language, Irish history, Gaelic games, and cultural exchanges with our Sister City of Galway, Ireland. We also sponsor concerts, plays, lectures, movies, parties and other social events including the quarterly Senior’s Luncheon Project.

OUR REGISTRATION
It is registered as a non-profit corporation in the State of Washington, is approved as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization by the Internal Revenue Service (IRS No: 94-3091691), is registered as a charity in the State of Washington and is a City of Seattle Business Customer.

MAJOR PROGRAMS OF THE IRISH HERITAGE CLUB
The following are constituent programs of the Irish Heritage Club: Irish Network Seattle; Seattle Gaels; Tacoma Rangers; Ceol Cascadia; Friends of St. Patrick; Seattle Galway Association; Cascade Youth Gaelic Games; Seattle Irish Immigrant Support.

EVENTS
Our major annual activity is the organization of the various Irish Week events in March of each year, including the St Patrick’s Day Parade and the Irish Festival at the Seattle Center.

Video link: Irish Week 2019 festivities:
https://youtu.be/_J8Rcz_3fKA

Summer events include the Irish Community Summer Picnic, Irish Day at Emerald Downs, Irish Night at the Mariners and we co-host a booth with the Seattle Genealogical Society at both the Skagit Valley Highland Games and Enumclaw Highland Games. Winter events include several co-hosted events including the Irish Community Christmas Party and an Irish Women’s Christmas event.

MEMBERSHIP
Membership of the Irish Heritage Club is open to anyone interested in “Irish Culture”. You do not have to be Irish to join. Calendar year membership dues are $25 (Individual membership), $30(Family membership) or $100 (Business membership) and donations are always welcome.

MEMBERSHIP ADVANTAGES:
Members regularly receive IHC newsletters via email or postal mail with details of upcoming Irish events in the greater Seattle area, including concerts, lectures, movies, social events, as well as interesting news items from Ireland.

HOW DO I PAY?
Pay Online: irishclub.org/join-us

MAIL: Mail your completed application form with either a check addressed to the “Irish Heritage Club” or your Credit Card Details to:

Membership Secretary:
P.O. BOX 75123,
Seattle WA 98175-0123.

Phone: (360)474-7488